Books


DAR Webpages, Online Exhibits, & Blog Posts

DAR Congress Proceedings Archives [NOTE- Only accessible with member login]:
https://www.dar.org/members/continental-congress/dar-congress-proceedings-archive

DAR Did You Know?: https://www.dar.org/national-society/about-dar/did-you-know

DAR Magazine Archive: https://services.dar.org/members/magazine_archive/default.cfm

DAR National Headquarters Building History: https://www.dar.org/national-society/about-dar/dar-history/dar-national-headquarters-building-history
DAR Presidents General: https://www.dar.org/national-society/dar-presidents-general

DAR Support Initiatives During World War One: https://www.dar.org/archives/dar-support-initiatives-during-world-war-one

Patriotism Projects: https://www.dar.org/national-society/patriotism-projects


Tales from the Archives: Continental Congress Changes During WWII: https://blog.dar.org/tales-archives-continental-congress-changes-during-wwii

Tales from the Archives: DAR Commemorates the Tilloloy Centennial: https://blog.dar.org/tales-archives-dar-commemorates-tilloloy-centennial

Women of Resilience: DAR Service in World War I: https://womenofresilience.dar.org/

Other Websites & Databases

AMEDD Center of History & Heritage pages on Dr. McGee: https://achh.army.mil/history/mcgeewhmspecial-mcgee


Arcadia Tribune article, 5 Jan 1918: https://www.newspapers.com/article/arcadia-tribune-national-request-for-all/14600323/


How Founder of Army Nurse Corps Became a Trailblazer: https://www.military.com/history/anita-newcomb-mcgee.html

Jane A. Delano: Pioneer of the Modern Nursing Profession:  

Library Of Congress images of Tilloloy:  
https://www.loc.gov/search/?in=&q=tilloloy&new=true&st=

National Institutes of Health Biography Anita Newcomb McGee:  

National Museum of U.S. Army Biography Anita Newcomb McGee:  
https://www.thenmusa.org/biographies/anita-newcomb-mcgee/

National Women’s History Museum- Jane Delano: https://www.womenshistory.org/education-resources/biographies/jane-arminda-delano


Online Exhibit for “American Angels of Mercy”:  

Red Cross History: https://www.redcross.org/about-us/who-we-are/history.html

Waymarking.com entry Tilloloy:  
https://www.waymarking.com/waymarks/wm181A3_NSDAR_Fountain_and_Waterwork_Memorial_Tilloloy_France